TECHNICAL SHEET
S O FA

Island
3 SEATER

Sofa, frame made of solid timber and plywood. Variable densities polyurethane foam padding. Nr. 2 back cushions, doubled with nr.
2 cushions in the same size (total of 4). Black lacquered feet.

Technical Features

L: 208 cm - L: 81 7/8”

L:320 x W: 270cm
L: 126”x W:106 1/4”

www.sicis.com

Design Massimiliano Raggi

L: 280 cm - L: 118 1/8”

L:275 x W: 274cm
L: 108 1/4”x W:107 7/8”

L: 340 cm - L: 110 1/4”

L: 320 cm - L: 126”

L: 380 cm - L:1 49 5/8”

L: 315cm - L: 124”

L: 378cm - L: 148 7/8”

L:312x W: 274 cm
L: 122 7/8”x W:107 7/8”

Dimensions expressed in centimeters and inches and they have to be interpreted with a tolerance of 2%.
The company reserves the right to makechanges to the models whenever and without notice, for technical production reasons.
The information given here is based on the latest data published on the price list.

TECHNICAL SHEET
S O FA

Island
3 SEATER

Sofa, frame made of solid timber and plywood. Variable densities polyurethane foam padding. Nr. 2 back cushions, doubled with nr.
2 cushions in the same size (total of 4). Black lacquered feet.

Technical Features

Design Massimiliano Raggi

W: 105 cm x D: 105 cm x H: 85 cm
W: 41 3/8” x D: 41 3/8” x H: 33 1/2”
Setting: P: 60x H:43 cm - P: 23 5/8”x H 16 7/8”
Weight: 30 kg
COM: 10 ml - COL: 17 sqm

www.sicis.com

Dimensions expressed in centimeters and inches and they have to be interpreted with a tolerance of 2%.
The company reserves the right to makechanges to the models whenever and without notice, for technical production reasons.
The information given here is based on the latest data published on the price list.

TECHNICAL SHEET
S O FA

Island
SIDE UNIT 170

Sofa, frame made of solid timber and plywood. Variable densities polyurethane foam padding. Nr. 2 back cushions, doubled with nr.
2 cushions in the same size (total of 4). Black lacquered feet.

Technical Features

Design Massimiliano Raggi

W: 170 cm x D: 105 cm x H: 85 cm
W: 66 7/8” x D: 41 3/8” x H: 33 1/2”
Setting: P: 60x H:43 cm - P: 23 5/8”x H 16 7/8”
Weight: 45 kg
COM: 14 ml - COL: 24 sqm

www.sicis.com

Dimensions expressed in centimeters and inches and they have to be interpreted with a tolerance of 2%.
The company reserves the right to makechanges to the models whenever and without notice, for technical production reasons.
The information given here is based on the latest data published on the price list.

TECHNICAL SHEET
S O FA

Island
CHAISE UNIT WHIT ARM

Sofa, frame made of solid timber and plywood. Variable densities polyurethane foam padding. Nr. 2 back cushions, doubled with nr.
2 cushions in the same size (total of 4). Black lacquered feet.

Technical Features

Design Massimiliano Raggi

W: 170 cm x D: 106 cm x H: 85 cm
W: 66 7/8” x D: 41 3/4” x H: 33 1/2”
Setting: P: 60x H:43 cm - P: 23 5/8”x H 16 7/8”
Weight: 45 kg
COM: 12 ml - COL: 21 sqm

www.sicis.com

Dimensions expressed in centimeters and inches and they have to be interpreted with a tolerance of 2%.
The company reserves the right to makechanges to the models whenever and without notice, for technical production reasons.
The information given here is based on the latest data published on the price list.

TECHNICAL SHEET
S O FA

Island
CHAISE UNIT

Sofa, frame made of solid timber and plywood. Variable densities polyurethane foam padding. Nr. 2 back cushions, doubled with nr.
2 cushions in the same size (total of 4). Black lacquered feet.

Technical Features

Design Massimiliano Raggi

W: 170 cm x D: 106 cm x H: 85 cm
W: 66 7/8” D: 41 3/4” x H: 33 1/2”
Setting: P: 60x H:43 cm - P: 23 5/8”x H 16 7/8”
Weight: 45 kg
COM: 12 ml - COL: 21 sq

www.sicis.com

Dimensions expressed in centimeters and inches and they have to be interpreted with a tolerance of 2%.
The company reserves the right to makechanges to the models whenever and without notice, for technical production reasons.
The information given here is based on the latest data published on the price list.

TECHNICAL SHEET
S O FA

Island
MIDDLE UNIT

Sofa, frame made of solid timber and plywood. Variable densities polyurethane foam padding. Nr. 2 back cushions, doubled with nr.
2 cushions in the same size (total of 4). Black lacquered feet.

Technical Features

Design Massimiliano Raggi

W: 170 cm x D: 106 cm x H: 85 cm
W: 66 7/8” x D: 41 3/4” x H: 33 1/2”
Setting: P: 60x H:43 cm - P: 23 5/8”x H 16 7/8”
Weight: 45 kg
COM: 12 ml - COL: 21 sqm

www.sicis.com

Dimensions expressed in centimeters and inches and they have to be interpreted with a tolerance of 2%.
The company reserves the right to makechanges to the models whenever and without notice, for technical production reasons.
The information given here is based on the latest data published on the price list.

TECHNICAL SHEET
S O FA

Island
CORNER UNIT

Sofa, frame made of solid timber and plywood. Variable densities polyurethane foam padding. Nr. 2 back cushions, doubled with nr.
2 cushions in the same size (total of 4). Black lacquered feet.

Technical Features

Design Massimiliano Raggi

W: 105 cm x D: 105 cm x H: 85 cm
W: 41 3/8” D: 41 3/8” x H: 33 1/2”
Weight: 30 kg
Setting: P: 60x H:43 cm - P: 23 5/8”x H 16 7/8”
COM: 11 ml - COL: 19 sqm

www.sicis.com

Dimensions expressed in centimeters and inches and they have to be interpreted with a tolerance of 2%.
The company reserves the right to makechanges to the models whenever and without notice, for technical production reasons.
The information given here is based on the latest data published on the price list.

TECHNICAL SHEET
S O FA

Island
SIDE UNIT

Sofa, frame made of solid timber and plywood. Variable densities polyurethane foam padding. Nr. 2 back cushions, doubled with nr.
2 cushions in the same size (total of 4). Black lacquered feet.

Technical Features

Design Massimiliano Raggi

W: 105 cm x D: 105 cm x H: 85 cm
W: 41 3/8” D: 41 3/8” x H: 33 1/2”
Weight: 30 kg
Setting: P: 60x H:43 cm - P: 23 5/8”x H 16 7/8”
COM: 11 ml - COL: 19 sqm

www.sicis.com

Dimensions expressed in centimeters and inches and they have to be interpreted with a tolerance of 2%.
The company reserves the right to makechanges to the models whenever and without notice, for technical production reasons.
The information given here is based on the latest data published on the price list.

TECHNICAL SHEET
S O FA

Island
POUF UNIT RECTANGULAR

Sofa, frame made of solid timber and plywood. Variable densities polyurethane foam padding. Nr. 2 back cushions, doubled with nr.
2 cushions in the same size (total of 4). Black lacquered feet.

Technical Features

Design Massimiliano Raggi

W: 105 cm x D: 170 cm x H: 43 cm
W: 41 3/8” x D:66 7/8”x H: 32 5/8”
Weight: 20 kg
COM: 4 ml - COL: 7,5 sqm

www.sicis.com

Dimensions expressed in centimeters and inches and they have to be interpreted with a tolerance of 2%.
The company reserves the right to makechanges to the models whenever and without notice, for technical production reasons.
The information given here is based on the latest data published on the price list.

TECHNICAL SHEET
S O FA

Island
SQUARE POUF

Sofa, frame made of solid timber and plywood. Variable densities polyurethane foam padding. Nr. 2 back cushions, doubled with nr.
2 cushions in the same size (total of 4). Black lacquered feet.

Technical Features

Design Massimiliano Raggi

W: 105 cm x D: 105 cm x H: 43 cm
W: 41 3/8” x D: 41 3/8” x H: 32 5/8”
Weight: 20 kg
COM: 4 ml - COL: 7,5 sqm

www.sicis.com

Dimensions expressed in centimeters and inches and they have to be interpreted with a tolerance of 2%.
The company reserves the right to makechanges to the models whenever and without notice, for technical production reasons.
The information given here is based on the latest data published on the price list.

